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G H A U AT BS , 1D03. 
John r lto:ma,, Caine 
'General Soien~e Co1~so) 
1Ydi 'l Holmer ,:n 
J.la:r ? ·.n,': ·.. n.n 
F'rnrtericl: Jalo Pyle 
\''~. th Ct2;rt if.:l.oa t,os. 
Hay:r1oml Rnlr,h ca.,to 
T1 iJ.d.r,~d Poreeon 
i.:ary 801:ina Vorr .,ll 
Louie hor.1an 
· ilU.c.. Youns 
r,Janual Tru:l.ni nu Gour ;e il'1 vo .outi .~ Art:;} 
, .. unual ~erain:tn..., (,o n .... 30 :Ln l it:t~L · n.i'~ 
'l.1a~1• l 1.l Trn:i.nir :g Gow~ue i.n nm1e ' t.l~ Art •·.;) 
f}.i!anu,11 Tra:ln:l. 1i{ G 01.U"H~ :tn ;J{6: ;e.]lJ.;} Art ,1) 1,,, I 




1an .t-!1.l Tr i tq; Cour;m in To:~ :J .~ 1. , A ~t t. )' 




Charl es Franklin Brovm , Bachelor of Science in Civ i l Ene;inen rine; ~ '1--tr-a.J 
Jo hn Thon.as Ca:i.ne , Bachelor of Scirmce in As ricuJ.ture . 
I 
Thm as Clark Callist Ar , Jr . , Bache lor of SciAnce in Civil Eneine0rin~ . 
Gracd Fi aher, Bachelor of Acience . 7 
LY di a Holmer en, 1achelo1· or Scirmce in :none:1t tc c-;ctAncA . ,, cf 
Joser,h:.lne Parnc~s Fauehan , ,aci:1eJ.or of ~cionce i n Done8i;,j_c ~c:i.nnce . ✓ 
Uay 1Jaur;l1an , Bache lor of Sc i ence . " 
Ambros e Fond Merr il l , Bachelor of 8ciencP in Civil NnginAArin~! 
Aquila CLa ncey Hehek0r , Bachelor of 8ninncA in Civil }l}ne;ineer inr:; ( 
Frederic Dale Pyle , Bachelor of Sci e '1 ,e i..n Ci.Vil Bngj_neAr.:i.ns . I 
lrllYrti e 1:ay BarlJer , Lanu.al Training Cour:1e in Domest ic Arts . 
{\ 
Raymond Ralph Casto , ManuaJ. '.l'raining Course in l!Achan ic Arts . " -' H 
✓.John L0atham Cohurn, commer cial course . ""N 'v....,.--J '-- ✓ 
vMary Selina 1:or:r.ell , I~amrnl ~ra:tnine Courne :tn none~tic Art n . 
/2e r f3ssa Albina Hiel ~en , l'anw-1 Trainj_nc r:01J.rRe :l.ri no: uestic Art~ . · J l 
vnora Qi.rnyle, }.{annal Training r:mu •se in Don.Astio Arts . Cl~ ..... c) 
/i.1elis ::,a Jean Simonds , 1,ranu.al Trainin g Course in Dm(]nstic Art :J. r · ., " 
v'Ly<iia Ster>hens, Domestic Science Co1.n•i:;e. 
✓ Louie Tllorma, l.ianual 'l'raining course in Drn,.e •. !U.c Arts . 
C,:,.}, e . 
Yill iam Youne; , Manual ~ra:l.nin e Jour3e in Hech anj_c Arts . 
